
CHAPTER.- 8 

Gandhi brought tO Indian .politics wnst 1 t had long 

laok,d, namelJ, deptb aild an indigenoue base. He realized. clearlJ 

that the urbanized middle class 
Relevance of Gandhi in the 
present stage of India's 
po11tical and conetitutional 
bistory: 

alone did not provide a sutf1cient 

basis for ~ational awakening. The 

task was to penetrate the ma•~••• 

to arouse them from their state of apathy and isolation, to pro-
(1) . 

vide them with self-confidence. Gandhi, bimeelr driven by 

uncommon moral· energy, proved reaarkably successfUl in giving to 

the Congrees a new direction,·· powerful organizational. 'base, and 

a mass following. 

Gandhi took over the leadership of the national move

ment and, for over twenty five years, shaped not only the course 

o".f India •e ~history,. but left an indelible imprint on the tbinking 

of India. The poli.tical and eocial ~ri tage ot India bears the 

stamp or hie thinking and leadership. It goes to bie eredit that 

be endowed the Indian national1~m with a positive bias for social 

justice, with a passion t9r equalitJ, and aroused the con.,c'ienc·e. 

of India to the condition ot the depressed classee and.other under

privileged sections of the community. The em.pbasie on rural Indiae 

and the moral .tervour which be imparted to the national movement 

in respect of the uplift of the u~toucbables, were also important 
l2) . 

-.epects ot the Gandhien movement. ' 

Nevertheless, it has alomet become a fashion to 

lament over the disloyalty o~ the ~ongrees and free India to 

Gandhi. It is said everi now and then that the 'Mahatma' is being 

"worshipped but not :followed, e;Xal ted but. betrayed, idolized but 
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ignored" and that he has become a "Mahatma without di~ciple-~;: :t~~ or 
. (3) I 

a :Father without c.hildren 11 • 

It.is often asked whether in the political life 
. ,, ' 

oi: India to day, during al?out thirtyone years of independence, 

Gandhi exercises an9 considerable influence; whether auch influence. . ' ~ . . 

a's, bo. still exe:rci$er~ i~ n. t.tominetill5 one._ Th~ q_uestion however, 

iz. r~cl, the ir.~fluen.ce. that. Gandhi exercised in his life time, but 

how far i ·t; i!J a continuing r~roce!:!s :in tbe life of Independent 

India. 

.Ei'vc:r t:J:.tnce Ganclhi ht.1d launched- his non-oo-opera-, 

iio~ movement in India, he had alRO elaborated, side by side, a 

'constructive proDramme • consisting· of nand-epinning, khadi, pro-

. motion of villag~ industries· an.d crg_fts, swadesbi, prohibition, 

promotion of com:nunsl bar~nony, removal of untouch~bili ty, basic 

educativn, etc. Gandhi attached gre::tt im:portanc~ to this prQgramme. 

As-- a matter of fac-t, social r;aconRt:rtJ ction on 'th~ 'bal:li!? of 'the 

prineipl,ee of truth and non-vtolenoe to be brought about through 

the ccnstrwcti ve Prot~ramme was the primary mission of Gandhi's 

life. Eis aim WfHi tbe building of e ne¥.' ~ocial order in India 

bosed on socir;tJ. justice and equality and f'reedolll from all forme 
- (4) 

of exploi tetion - what he called "Ramrfdya" • Gandhi. waA in-. 

tensely :intere-ste.d in the ~trugglf.?. for a more just human ~ooiety;. 

H0 believed that man has t!o·t merely a clasS~ eeoence, but also a 
(~) ....... 

human ea~ence • 

We haw-'1 aJ.road.Y s·:a~m in Chapter I that sa.rvodaya 
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of Gandhi's 
idealjconcept would Always remain an ideal which ie praotioally 

J.m,po~s'lhle to· :t~emlize owing to the imperfection!=r of man. But 

Gandhi •s near-ideal, that. is, his contemplated~ predominantly non-. 

violGnt s~ate, is realizable. While the fo2mer seta the destina

tion, the latter ie a direction towards the destin'ation. Taking 

into coneideration this clear difference between the ide~l and 

the real, b'e.tween the unattainable (sarvodaya society) and attain

able (ideal state) we can try to e.s:!"lea~ the aims and objec ti vee 

of f:r·ee India as em.bo-died in the CQn~ti·tution. 

I 

Jlrticle 3d of the COll<3'tJ. tution of Indie. states:"' the 

state zhall :;;tr:l 'le to promote th~.~ welfare of the people by secu-

Sa :r.vo da ya : 
. ring and :f.i.:.:otect;ing; es effectively as 

it may, fl social order in which justice,, 

~ocial, economic an~ pol:itical, ~hall :tnfo:rm. all the insti tutione 

of the n~tj.on.~l life 11
" rrhi~ dnclrrra":iion, and· c~rtain principles 

of policy to be followed· by the r;ttate~ state~ in .9rticle 39, taken. 

togetbar, C3n he s~id to hf~ve made an .attem.pt to 1ey ~:a. ·founda't;ion 

or basis fo:~:- the wc~lfl"lri.: s.tnte in India. The aims and. obj~ctives 

of, t"Jelf:~re ntr:.te ar~ t0 a ce.:rte:l.n. exttant .... i.dentieal \r:tth those·\.·f 

the id~al Ateta of G~ndhi~e qon00ption. 

Agaj,n one could saj' ttJat the sooial~.stic pattern of 

~i'Ociety as enu~cj.ated in the Secono .F'i ve Yeti'lr Pltln is a more 

~o:ncr0tised c3xp:ression of the Di.rect.i tro :Princi ple!1 o.f State 

Policy eobcd!ed in the Constitution. Es:1entialJ.yv this meana 
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that the primary criterion for determining the lines of advance 

mu£lt not be private profit but social gain, and that the pattern 

of development and the et:.ruct1.1re _qf socio-economic relations should 

be ao :plarmad that they rGsul t not Qnly.·in RPIJn?ciable increa~ea ·1n 

na·i;ional income and amploymen·tt but also in greater equality in 
'··. 

incomes and wealth... TI1~ '!Jenei'i t:a of' Cl~onomic d.c~·lt;lopm.ei1t .must 

acoru~ ru.o~ and mo:c--~ ·to the relu ti v:ely .less l,lri vilc.ged classes of 

t30Cie·!i.,y, and a milie;J should ·oe c:t:•ea·tcd in wb5.ch tiw ~mal). man has 

chances of rising in life. In short, 1 t m<~ans the raising of 

living etandarrlse the ~nlnr6ement of opportunities for all, the 

:promotion of enterprisG among the disadvantaged classes, and the 

creation of a senee of p~rtnership among all sectione of the commu-
- (6) 

nj.ty • In that ca~e, i;tf ean be said thAt the objectives and 

ideals of. a socialistic patte:~.~n ~f society can not be different 

from the aims and objectives of Ganqpi 's ideal State. 

in view o:c the rapidl.Y de·teriol~ating f-:1i i;J.lation in the country and 

the p:t>evailiug ce:1fusion irA Government policy, that the construe-

ua tional reconat:tuction to be plGced 'before thu country and the 

GoverWZJ.ent. The mee tizlg w.rts h(~~d latf:!r a.f'iier the de& th of iJ·andhi. 
(7) 

The J.Jl'05ram.:ne was ptlblished in 1950 as t:he Servo day a Plan .. 
The Sarvodaye movem.en·t, based on (J~ndhi •s p:rinci-
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according to Gandhi, was even more important than the adoption of 
(8) 

democrati·c ineti tutions • In fact, Sarvodaya is an extension 

and an application of the Gandbian ideology to the solution of 

social, political and economic problems facing modern societies. 

In more preciae terms, it is the art and science of mobilising 

the physical, economic and spiritual resources at the disposal of 
(9) 

society in the service of the general· good • 

Gandhi would have very much liked free India to 

become a decentralized etate and gradually to advance towards his 

s.Qcial ideal to the best of hGr capacity. He would have liked 

the functions of the st~:1te in India gradually to be transferred 

to voluntary organizations. He would also have liked the sanc

tions which mainta:l.n social cohesion increasinc;ly to become non

coercive. But that did not happen, mainly because the Indian 

· National Congress which had led the resistance movements against 
. (1 0) 

the Bri tieh has 'failed to evolve genuine non-violence. 

In the Constituent Assembly too, the Gandbiane 

recognized that to write a COl'lstitution, to create a state, wae 

to sacrifice ~ome of Gandhi's ideal. To keep this sacrifice to 

the minimum, thereby preeervine; as much of the ideal as po$:$1ble, 

they compromised by advocatine as minimal a state as possible. 

'The state that governs beat, governs least•, they preached; 

'keep government to the minimum, and v•hat you must have, decen-
. (11) I 

tralize.' · 
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However, after hie death, Vinobe and other followers 

of Gandhi have been working to complete the master •s work. 

Vinoba Bhave made significant contributions both to 

the theory and practice of Sarvodaya, particularly through hie 

Bboodan Movement. Today, Sarvodaya stands for a philosophy of 

life and a programme of action which embrace$ many aspects of life 

including the social, economic end political. It aims at a com-, 

plate transformation· of the pre~ent social structure through quiet, 

constructive social work carried on primarily at the village level, 

with a-view to initiating a non-violent revolution and establish-

ing a just social order. 

Im:.mediately after G~andbi •s death, c;:arvodaya Samaj was 

formed by those who believed in -.the Gandbian idea a. Akhil Bharat 

Sarva seva sangh is another small organisation that came 1n~o 

existence. In it were mQrged some of tbe old Gandhian inetitu-
·;. Q 

t~ons for constructive work. With the inauguration, however, of 

the Bhoodan Movement by Vinoba in 1951, Sarvodaya not onl1 coneo

lidated for itself the gains of the Gandhian·era, but ventured 

forth into a new and more extensive field of social work, which 
{12) . 

had deep economic and political significance too • 

To J aya Prakash Narayan,. •sarvodaya is a h:i.gber and 
- (13) 

truer for.m of democratic aocialism and Bhoodan is a gre2t meee 

movement of convereion end the creation of a new climat~ of· 

thought and immediate revolution in the minds of men and their 
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mutual relationsl'li.P~·· It attacks and correots, h~re and now, the 

system of exploitation and inequalitY. • It ttlaohee men to· aha re 
(14) 

what they have with their fellowmen• • 

By its own dynamics, ·the Eboodan Movement, between 

1952 to 1958, flQwerad into a Gramdan Movement. Vinoba'e appeal 

for voluntary renunciation of ir1dividual ownership of -~and and 

for vesting it in the. village community, was ,.a radical axten1.3ion 

~f' Gandhi •s theory of Trusteeship to landed propertJ. 

The next step in the Gramdan Movement is the 

establishment of G:ram Swaraj, that is, comple.te village self

government• Under· this sctleme, the villagers az·e expected to 

learn to shoulder the resuoneibility of vlllage awninistration and 

village development in every sphere. This, in fact, would be 

democracy. at the grass roots. It is thus o'bvi.oua that the whole 

programme Qf Bhoodan and Gramdan is an attempt to devise ways and 
(15) 

means to establish an ideal non-Violent social order' • 

Vinoba's movement thus supplied an 8newer to the 

question that Jaya Prakash N·arayan had long been a~king: 9ould 

Gandhi 's philosophy offer a practical method to aocom,plisb the 

social revolution? In a brilliant extension and development of 
(16) 

Gandhi's VJOrk, · Vino'ba demonstrated that' there was aucb a method • 

Then, ultimately:,. at the Eodh Ga3a 3arvodaya Conference (1'954). 

Jaya Prakash Narayan also dedicated his lite to the work of Bhoodan 
. (11} 

and the reconstruction of society on Gandhian ~ines · • 
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now, in the context of the foregoing facts, it may be 

concluded that, in this sphere, Gandhi''-1 wi~hes had not been 

abandonea. On the contrary, the constructive workers, under the 

leadQrship of Vinoba P.have and Jaya Prakash Narayan, had been en

deaVO!Jring to. live up to the Gr:mdhian massage. Through the Akhil 

Bbarat Serva Seva ~angh, they have been trying to materialise 

Gandhi's \~it:~hes and to co-o:rdinnt~ tbe work of all the institutions 

which had been l.nepired by him. The JJhoodan movement, launched by 

Vinoba Bhave WQB considered by many, as a new phase in the deve

lopment of the Gandhian movement. Tbough its success was limited, 

nevertheless, through this, Vinoba had taken up the burden which. 

Gandhi bad ieft unfinished :...- to make tho ,people self-reliant 
; (1 8) 

and self-sufficient in the· essential needs oi' life • 

Some state governments, have, in recent years, passed 

legislation, with a view to facili t1:1ting the smooth transf:er. of 
. . . . (19) 

ownership of land to the GramRabha in Gramdan villa~ea . • It hae 

also been the polic~ of the eentral 9 as ~ell as the State Govern-

ments to help reconstruction work in Gramdan villages by making 
·(20) 

suitable grHnts and loanG • b1 this connection mention may be 
; (21) 

made of the :recent Urban Land (Ce_iling and Regulation) Act • 
1976. 

· Mention may al;::o be made ci the 20-point economic ;pro-
(22) 

gramme announced by the then Con,s_Nss Government of Smt. Indira 

Gandhi on July 1, 1975; which waa :regarded by 1 ts s,ponsor as 

another "step forward in the unceasing quest for a dynamic and 
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(2J) 
just society • The then Prime Minister observed, on ··13th July, 

1975, that the economic programme had three objectives: the · 

establishment of 'a more egalitarian social order, dete·rrent action 

egain~t economic offences of all types, and removal 'of varioue ,, 

constraints on production so a~ to $trengthen 'the nation's re

source-base and enlarge oyportuni ties for emplo31Uent. ·Fox· the 

purpose oi' certain agricultural reforms and enlargement of social 

justice, the Government al8o thought of enactinci some new legis

lations. TheRe programmes remained~ by and large, unfulfilled · 

and unrealised, and the chane.e of Government at the Centre, after· 

the Sixth Lok Sabha elections of r.n~;~rchs 1977, has thro\•m these 

prQgra~~es into the backwaters of history. Their impact on the 

economj.c life of. the nation could not be ascertained,' because most 

of tbem ~ere not, and could not be, implemented. 
' . : 

Althou~h, from time to time, the Government of 

India had been declaring that the goal was to build a ~odialiet 

State, un~il the 42nd Amendment Act, there wan no mention of the 

word 'social:J.gt • within the Gongti tution. ~ection 2 of this 

Amendment Aet amends the Preamble to the Constitution ·in ~uch e 

way that for the words n~overeign Democratic Republic", the words 

"~overeign so~lalist Secular Democratic Republic are substituted. 

Ii'l.oreover, it was admitted that the establishment of 

a Socialist State necessitates the au~remacy of the Directive 

Principles over the FUndamental Rights. ~o long it had been 

accepted in principle only that the Directive Principles were more 
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~mportant because tbey incorporate the soaio-economic rights of 

the people. 9ection 4 of the 42nd, Mnendment. Act amends Article 

310 and provides that a law enacted on the basi~ of the Directive 

Principles of ~tate Policy could not ~e invalidated even if it 

violated the FUndamental Rights. The Directive Principles conti

nued, -however, to be non-justiciable and non-enfo:rc~ab~e, and the 

anomaly in theiz· char·acter and status was not realll' resolved. 

II 

Gandhi, and tho$e who followed his economi~ prefer

Emcee, had insisted that the salvation, economic or otherwise, of 

the country, mu.st be effected at _the 
J?anchaya ti l1aj : 

very base. This seemed to, mean the 

encouragement.end.protection of cottage and sm~ll-acale induetriee. 

The political corollary of such s policy might be an attempt to 
' (24) 

instil. new life into bodies of J.oca.l self'!""government • India •s 

emphasis on the village and on what has been called Panchayati 

Raj is a part of the inheritance of Gandhi. 

After p~r~istent effort~ made by the lovers of 

Gandhian ideas, Article 40 of the Constitution had emerged; this 

is a·poor attempt to vindicate Gandhi's concept of .village-swar~j 

or Panchayeti P..aj {digcus~ed in an earlier chapter). 

Gandhi realised ·that onJ._y one freedom had been se

cured in 194 7, that is freedom from colonj,al rule. Th.a other 

three freedoms, from hunger, disease and ignorance, still remained 
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to be tackled.. If India was to be a true democracy, the tar6et 

of development would have to be the villae;e where the majority of 

the population resided. 

It was Gandhi who,- for the first time, accepted 

the full validitN of the rural community, end placed it at the 

very centre of his Constructive Programme~~ The whole basis of 

h?-s Conetructi ve Programme was vil~a&e reconstruction. It wae 

Gandhi •e unassailable thesis that the rural communi'ty must remain 

at the very centre of al~ national planning. 

All his life, Gandhi had ineieted that :real ewaraj 

could only be swaraj for the villages.· Cities were anathema to 

bim. Significantly enough, a new programme of rural · reconstruc

tion ch.~~1tened ~·community Development" wss born on October 2, 
. . (25) 

1952 1 the birth anniveraay of Gandhi • 

The Community Development Projects and the National 

Extension service which had begun to cover the country in a sense 

represented, the continuity of the forces released by Gandhi in 

and through the .constructive Programme. 

Panobayati Raj was born out of the experience in 

the working. of Community Development Pro~ramme for about 6-7 

years. Community Development was the object, the :Pur.Pose; Pan

chayati Raj was the instrument through which the implementation 

·of the Community_ Development Programme. was visualised. 
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·After Independence, though the political parties which 

came to power were equally vehement about giving more powers to 

local bodies, very little was done in practice. The village 

panchayat institutions were in no position to paly any signifi

cant role in matterf.l of development and planning whiC::h a.aewned 
·-;;!! 

the greatest importance in the life of 1;he citizen af~er 1947, 

and therefore, continued their existence. mere or less under the 

same laws and conditione as obtained in pre-Indepenc~nce days 

till tlH~ ·acceptance o£ tbe ·proposals for . 'Democratic Decentrali• 

zation' made by the Balwantray Mehta Commi>ttee in its Report 
. . (26) •.' 

published on 24th November 1957 • 
' . 

The general ide:~a, taken from tbe Mehta Committee Report, 

was for three levels of repreeentative bodies: Gram Fanchayat 
-

(village), :Panchayat ~amiti (block) and Zilla Peri~had {district).· 

1Nhile the Gram Panchayat wn~ to be di~octly elected, "the higher 

t1;v0 level~ were to consist of members indirectly elected from the 

tier below, together with co-opted parliamentarians, co-operative 
. . . (27). 

movement officials and others • 

The recommendations of the Mehta Committee were 

generally endor~ed by the National Development Council and the 

Central G-overnment requested all the state Governments to consi

der their implementation. All the State Governments have aecepte< 

the policy~ Every state is free to have its own legisl·ation and 

to set up Panchayati Raj institutions of its choice suited to the 

local ~eniu~~ conditions, ~nvironment and requirem~nta; since it 
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is" a grov;ing concept and there is no fina;Li.t~ or rigidity about 
(28) 

the patte1•n or system evolved at any time " • 

Sincre Independence,. the State Governmente have 
. (29) . 

passed numerous legis1ations to vindicate in a way the Pancha-

yati Raj system. Specially, in the year 1959-62, a widespread 

enthusiasm on the part of the states all over India was marked to 

set about a roconstruction of local govel·nment. 

Panchayati Raj as an agel'l,CY of the state ie closely 

allied with planned development. The aims and goals of Panchayati 

P..aj are identical with our plans. Pancbe11ya ti Raj is visual18ed as 

an improvement in the process of economi<J: develo,Pment to utilise 
(JO) 

loca~ insti tutione for the execution of J~lans • The :E'irst Five 

Year Plan appreciated that •Panchaaats hsave an indispensable role 

to play in th~ rural areas. As represen1cint;!; the best interests 

of all sections of the communi t.v. their 1status is unique; emphasis 
. ()1) 

in due proportion should be placed. on pallChayuts • · • . And it was 

hoped that the ~econd Plan would reach Ohtt to millions of people 

through the net work o:t Community Proj ec·ts end National Extension 
(32) 

Service • One of the principal tasks in the Third Plan wa~ to 

ensure the e;rowth and working· of PanchayrEati Raj institutions so as 

to enable each area ·to realise its maxim~.am development - potential 

on the basis of local men-power and other resources, co-operative 

self-help and community efforts, and erf·ective use of the avail

able resources and par~onnel • 

. The total outlay on Community Development in the 
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first two Plans had been about ~. 240 croras• The Third Plan had 

prQvided for a total outlay of~. 294 crores, in addition to about 
. . (33) 

It• 23 crores for panchayets • During the Fourth Plan, some . ' 

significant developments had taken place with respect to enactment 
{34) 

and implementation of Panchayati Raj Acts in different ~tates • 

It is proposed in the Draft Fifth Plan that the Community Develop

ment and I>anchayati Raj insti·tutions would be suitably reoriented 

and strengthened to become. instruments o.f social and economic 
:;-

changes• It is tentatively visualised that the total public sec

tor outlay for the programmes of Community Developnent and l?ancba-
.· ' {35) 

yats during the Fifth :Plan will be Rse 128 crores . . • 

While it is undeniably. true that India 'a great and 

fUpdamental .refor.m of Pancha3ati Raj can be directly traced to the 

teaching of Gandhi; and is perhaps the moat ab:i.di'llg o:f all the 

lessons that she has learnt from him, the significant differences 

between what India has adopted and what he taught are illustrative 
. (36) 

of the character of Gandhi's influence • 

In the-contents or functional the Pa,ncbayati Raj, a·a 

it exists today, appears very different both from tbe traditional 

and from the Gandhian points of view. 

From the Gandhian point of view, Pancbayati Raj will 

truly come iuto exi··stence 'onl~ on the basis of complete decentra

lization of ;power, abolition of old :forms of inequalities, and 

es.tablisbment of a. peaceful social system throueh mutual under

standing and service. The Panchayat1 Raj as it exists today, will 
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not perhaps lead us to the Gandhian path. It is mainly used as 

a politic~l device or as a mechanism through which developmental 

aotivitiee would be implemente-d. 

The Government bas found Panchayati Raj a conve

nient macbj.nery through which it can and.avour to get the ideas · 

transmitted to the villagers to get the· Fians't drawn up for them·;· 

properly executed. In a Gandbian system, Panchayati Raj would 

-have been used probably in the opposite direction, that is; to 

inform the political leaders of the country of the direction of 
,· 

politics which they ought to follow, or to infor.m them of the real 

requirements and priorities of the village PODulation so that 

national assessment of real resources and consequent planning 

could be done from be~ow, rather than.im~oain~ them from above, 
' (37) 

which is the pre2ent practice • 

It aan not be said'that the panchayat eyetem ie 

everywhere runn;t.ng smoothly and in a truly democratic fashion. 

~t it i~ true that the officials - both regcilar end Community 

Development ---- sre now confronted,. for the first time, with a 

co-ordina teo network of popular bodies endo~ed w1 th considerable 

_powere, and protected by po.li tical. support. This will not at 

once f!nd· administ:r:·ati ve tensions, nor will a single body of looal 

government •sar~anta• be born over night. But .~lready the Pan

cbayat Samitis, where (in most states) power is concentrated ---

Village Panchayate are mainly agents and Zila Parishade mainll 
. '· (38) 

co-ordinaters --- are feeli~g thi$· Fower and exercising it • 
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Besides, we should also remember that the Five Year 

Plans and the panchayati system ·are still not understood by many 

sections of the people. How can s whole people co-operate in 

national reconstru6tion without a clear knowledge of the aims 4nd 

methods involved? Something must be done, and done quickly, ~o 

make the people understand what is being plan~1ed and done. This. 

· ia the work of mass education or of aoci~l education in the wideet 

such education must precede or at least go hand in. hand . \ : 

with actual work being done. It is at this point that our actiQne 

are the weakest. Whatever we have done so far~ has hardly touched 
' (39} 

the life of the vast. rural community • 

Ill 

With tbe rnodern concept of a welfare state, ~ocial• 

welfare presupposes a minimum standard of economic wherewithal for 

maintaining man's physical well-being and 
I Social Welfare 

a comprehen~ive net work of protective and 

construoti ve services in the social field, such as .. public health 

and medical care., labour w'elfare, social welfare and social educa

tion. The underl~·ing concep.t of such a policy of social security 

is to· build up the resistance. oi' the community against sudden 

mistla,Pe, and the in~ vi table hazards and com,Plexi ties o:r modern 

industrial lif~, a.Q~ ens.ure its on.timum economic' and social well-.. (40) Jl' 

being • 

S?me.of the important social problems like.poverty• 
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ral nature, and in varying degree, they are influenced b~ factors 

like squalor and bad qousing, mal-nutrition and physical and 

·· mental ill heal th 1 negl.ected childhood, family dieorganisatio~ 

and .a low standard of living. For e lon.g time 1 · society remained 
(41). 

.apathetic to tbeee oondi tiona • . / 

Side by side with the struggle against the impe-

. rial rul.ers, Gandhi attached no less im:po;t>tance to these social 

ills. It was he who made the greatest impact on social :reform 

and social service by incorporating them as an inte~ral part of 

tha na1:ional movement for freedom. The resolution on this subject: 

at the Karachi Congress {1931), which stated unequ~ vocally that 

opportuniti-es must be equal for all ci tizene irrespective of 

caste, community, sax Ol' any other considerations, was a pointer . 

to ·the feet that India was rapidly aligning herself voith modern 

thinking, and its emphasis was on social justice. When popul~r 

ministries were set \lP in a large number of provinces in 19)7, 

for tbe first time~ ·there was the recogni.tion that the state had 

·a significant ana syec:i.fic role to plaY. ill G$tablishing social 
- . . . . . . (42) . 

serVices and encoura~ing social reform • Gandhi emphasized that 

political work should not be dissociated from social work, that 
. .. . . . . . . (43) 

they were n~t alternatives bu~ were part~ 0~ the eame prQgramme • 

Utider article 38 of the Indian Constitution, the 
' 

state shall strive to secure· ~~_cial1. economic altd political 
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::i:,·>.~· s.eouring the right to work, ·)to education, and to public assis

tance in cases of unempl03Jiien t., old age, sickness and disablement 

and in other cases of undeserved want. Article 42 is an assu

rance for securing jUAt ana. humane ·conditions of' work and for 

maternity relief. Article 43 aims at aecurin~ to all workers, 

agricultural, indust~ial or otherwise, work, e living ~age, con

ditions of work enauring a decent standa~d of life, and full 

employment of leisure and social and cultural opportunities. 

rUl these ,11rovis1ons, taken together, can be 

Baid to have a.pproximated ·to ·the Gandhian ideal in respect of 

making a comprehensive arrangement of social welfare within the 

body of the Indian Constitution• 

The First Five Year Plan stated that n •••••••••. 

maternity and child health is a service that ie kept in the fore-

front in _the planninc.~ of health l)l"'fJral'!llnes ••••• " Tha provision 

made by the various States :for maternity and child health work 
' . (44) 
was liS. 1· 35 crores and by tho Centre l?il. 53· ~.8 crores • ~·he 

Plan felt the need ·for eatting up in e~ch state, and-at the 

centre, permanent wage boards V~J1tha tripartite composition to 
(45) 

deal comprehensively with all aftpecte of the questions of wagee • 
In India, some of the risks to which· a worker i~ exposed have been 

covered b3 the Workmen •s ComrJenaation Act and the Ma tl3rni ty Bene

fit Acts of th~ various State Governmen.te. The Employees • State 

In::1urance Act is a more coroprehensi ve piece of legislation. The 

scheme f~med under this Act was exuected to be implemented 
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throughout the oountr3 by July 1954. The Central Legislature also 

pa~sed the ':FJnployeee • Provident Fund Act in 1952. Among other 

Acta, the Factories Act, 1948, th~ lndian Mines Act, tbe Plants-
. ' (46} ·. ·. ' 

tion Labour Act, 1951, may be mentioned here • The First :b'ive 

Year Plan· further declare·d that " •••• one of the objects of the 

Plan is to increase emplo~ent opportunities and to raise the 
(47} 

standard of living •••••• " 

The achieveme.nt of a socialist pat·tern of society 

had been accept~d as the ohjectiv·e and economic policy of the 

Second Plan. This means that the benefits of economic development 

must accrue more and more to the reJ.atively J.eaa privileged classes 

. of society, and there should be a proti:ressi ve reduction of tbe con-
. . (48) . 

centration of income, wealth and economic powar • With this end 

~n view, the ~onstitution (Twenty Fifth Amendment) Act, 1971, bad 
.. ' 

inserted a new Article 3tC which ~:JO.Ugbt to save laws gi yi~g effect 

to the Directive Principles of s'tate'· :Pol.icy specified :J.n Cl. (b) 
' '• , .. 

and Cl. (c) of' Article 39 from attack on the_ ground of infringe

ment of FUndamental Rights contnined in 4~~cles 14, 19 and 31 • · 

But a more sweeping an·a far-reaching step in this d.iraotion \'Vas 

taken by the Constitution· (F~orty ~econd ftm~ndrnent) Act, 1976, which 

seeks to widen the scope ·or tbe Article 310 so as to. cover all the 

Directive Princil')les of State Policy. Tb~ proviso now reads as 

follows:- "Notwithst~nding anything contained in Article 131 no 

law giving effect to the policy of the State towards aecuri:ng 

(all .or any of the prinelples lai.d down in ~>art IV) shall be 

.deemed to be void on the ground that 1 t ie inconsistent wi tb, or 
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takez away 9r abridges anJ of the Eights conferred by Article 14, 

.ft.rtic.le 19 or Article 31, and no law containing a declaration 

· that 1 t is fox- giving effect to ·such policy shall be called in 

question in any cou~t on the ground that it does not give effect 

to such a policy •••• " 

As part of the Firat Five Year Plan, the Central 

Government set up a Central.· Socia.i Welfare Board wi tb the object, 

especially, of assisting voluntar,y agencies in Ol,'ganiaing welfare 

programmes for women and chi1dren and handicapped eroupa. Thie · 
(. 

Board has, in tu~; in collaboration with State Governments, or-
' 
ganised State ~ocial Weltare Boards throughout the country. The 

building Ull of this organisational network made it posa~ble to 

etnbark upon larger programmes of social welfare in tbe Second 
(49) . 

Plan . ., - At the end of the Secon.d Plan, therG were nearly 4500 

ma terrii ty and child welfare centres, each serving a population 

varying between ,10, 000 and 25, 000; one third of these centree 
. . (50) . 

wer~ lvcated in urban areas • 

It was felt that steps need to be taken to 
' 

organise a wage census, and also t.o place the. various working 

class cost-of-living indices on a uniform basi e. · The Employees • 

Provident Fund Scheme· was proposed to be ext.endetl to cover indus-

The Second F~an allotted 
(51) 

ab9ut R<l. 26 crorea .for implementing schemes ralating to .labour • 

tries and commercial establishments. 

The Planning Commission, on the. basis o£ a study, indicated that 

".. •.• • the. Second Plan \~Jill· not· have any signifiQant impact on the 

carry-over of unemployment of the ~arlier period; it will provide 
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employmen·t opportunities for the new entrants to the ~abour force 

and relieve unde·r-emplo;y.ment in agriculture and in village and 
' ' ?,(52) 
small indu~tries •••••• 

In the Third :.J?lan, provisions had been made for 
' 

w~lfare programmes involving a total outlay of~. 28 crore~ -

Rs. 16 crores at the Centre and Rs. 12 cro.r<Ja in the States. The 

programmes of the Central 9ocial Welf2re :Soard, including assis

tance to voluntary organ:i.s<:.:tions and welfare extension projects, 
'(5)j 

envis::lged a total outlay of ~:s. 12 c:rores. • DurinG the Third 

Plan period, the Employe,.;;e' State In.:3umnce Scheme was proposed 

to be extended to all centres where there was concentration o£ 

five hundred or more industrj.~l workers. medical cere ar1d treat-

ment would be extended to the families of insurGd persons in all 

centrE:s where the Scteme was in Oferation. The Em._ployees' Pro

vident ]\lnd Scheme V~~OUld be extend~d to such industries, which 
. (54) 

were eble to bear the fir.tancied bu.rden • ..'Oil ring this Plan, 1 t 

was PI'O:POsed to link t.1.P. the maternity anc-1 chilc1-heal th ae1·vices 
(55) 

associated wi tb primary health units with extended. f'acili ties • 

It was assume(1 that i:hiG Plan could yield alJout 14 million addi

tional jobs, about 10.5 million being outside agriculture and 
' {56) 

about 3~ 5 millicm. in agricul tu1•e. 
' ' 

Iu December, 1966, the Gov@rnment of India bad set 

up a National Commission on Labour to study and make recommenda

tions on various aspects of labour including wages, working con-
' ' 

ditions, welfare, trade union development and labour- management 
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relations. The Commiasion submitted ite report in August, 1969. 

The report was under cons'ideration of the Union Government in 

· consultation with the State Governments and the Employees • and 
(57) 

the workers' Organi~atione • 

The J!'ourth Plan laid considerable emphasis on 
. . i .' 

labour-intensive schemes. The Planning Commission bad suggested 

to the governments of all levels to toke e;tfec·tive steps to remove 

any reetricti ve policies \Vhich inhibit the faster ~ro-wtb of 

employment and to give employment orientation to tbe programmes 
- ' ' (58) . 

to be taken up under this Plan • 

The Draft Fifth Plan had proposed a direct attack 

on poverty and the need to raise the standard o:f li vin~ of over 

22 crore of people, who ·are below the poverty line, to at least 
(59) 

tbe subsistence level, by provj.ding the basic minimum needB • 

ThG :B'ifth I·lan decided to maximise all avenues of 

pr.oduct:irve employment besides the question of emJ)lo~ment-genara-
. (60) 

tion in an expanded programme of social servtces • Special 

Gmphasis has be:en placed in raising the living QOnditiona o.f the 

depre~~ed sections through provisions for the ~rational Programme 
·.· ' . (61) 

on rUnimum Needs wtJich includ~c:! a wide spec,trum of programmes • 
' ' 

In June '74., the slll India Con~';fress Qommi ttee and the Central 

Governmen:t announced their intention to establish a l:~ational Wage 

Board to. decide a National Wage J:lol1cy •. 

. :But unfortunately, most of tbe ,pro];losed· schemes are 
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still confined within ·theory, and a-re pious wishe.s only. In 

PI~ctice, we find that even after twenty eight years since the 

Constitution started operating, tbe condition of ordinary men, 

especially the poor men of the. Villages, has not changed• The 

schemes and measures meant for the industrial labourers proved 

shockingly inadequate, and the experience in th~ l:)lans shows that 

employment targets could not be achieved because of short-falls 

in performance in various seci:ore of the Plan. 

Nevertheless, it may be said thnt a.l though the 

progress has been slow~ the nation bas not forsaken the path, nor 

bas it abandoned the Gandhi~n teachings. 

IV 

To Gandhi, Khadi· represented an ideal of ei Vi].;iea-

tion, a symbol of liuman neceesi ties being satisfied by men end 
' . (62) 

Khadi and Cottage 
Industry: 

women 1ndi vi dually in villages • One 

of the impo:rtcHlt i te.:as o:f his Con~truc-

tive ?rog~amme was revival ~nd spread 

of Khacli and Cottage Inrll.lsi;ry. It vvaEt il"ltended to t:ialte the 

v-illages self-sufficient. 

It is stated in article 4 3 of the Indian Consti tu

tion that " ••• the state shall endeavour to promote cottage in

dustries on an individual or co-operative basis in rl.U-al ar~as" • 

'roday, the All Irldia Spinners' A.ssociation has 

workers in every state and district who live and work among the 
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people. Wbe,reever Khadi bas spread, the spirit and technique of 

villaee service has also spread. In the wake of the Khadi move

ment came tbe All India Village Industries movement, This \~aa 

one step deeper into the vil~age soil• 

~1ankg to this movement, the _organi~ation and 

im:pi·ove:trlent of village indu~tries h9.ve now come to stay and are 

,part of ·the pe:n11anent pattern of national pl~nning. The recent 

setting-up of the All I·ndia Khadi and Village Industries Commi

ssion:- b'' the Government of India shows tl.lat the claims of the 
fJ {6j) 

charka and of village 1ndustri~s are no longer ignore~ · _J. 

In the .First Plan, an Bttempt haQ. been. made ·co set 

ou-~ the lines alone '.\lhich doavelorJmen·t proi.rra1tmos for villae;e and 

small industries could be und~rtaken as _part of ·t'hd national Plan. 

For carrying .out the positive proerarames. for the 

pr·omotion of village and small industries, a netvJork of organisa

tior.s bas be~n brought into existence by the Cent:r•al .tf()vernment • 

1~ese are - (1) The All India Xhadi and Village Industries Board, 

(2) the All India Hand1-oraft~ Board, {3) the ~mall Scale ~ndus-
. . . (64) 

·tires Board, (4) the Coi;r Board and (5) th~ $li.lk :Board • 
. :, 

Ex:pendi ·i;u.re on the de-velopment of small industries 

incr..:;ased dur·ing the First J?lan thraur~h these .Uoards .. vas liii.J'h2 
. (65) 

crores • 

The Village and Small ~cale Industries CommitteG 

:recommended f'or ·the Second Plan period a total outlay of about 
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... 
Rs. 260 orores. The :financial P7-'0v-ision ac·tually made was l?s. 200 

(66) 
crores • 

In the ~hird Plan, they were eJr.pected to meke still 

more rapid progress, and to extend, in larger measure, to ema~l 

towns and rJral areas. A total provision of ~. 264 croree was 

made in tlw public sec 'tOl.'• Irnre~tment :Ln p:r.i v-:ate sec tor N~as esti

:mated at about ~. 275 crores •. It was also proposed to offer 
.· (67) 

Government eUa:z:oallte&e fo:e bai.'lk loans to smal·l indugtria~ists • 

A total outlay of ~. 850 crorcs (including public 

and pri VHte sectors) wao estimated to be ~~vailable for the deve-
.. (68) 

lopment of small industries under the Fourth Plan • 

The broad str~tegy p:roposecl to be followed i.n the 

Fifth Pla11 envisa&ea a cousidara'bl e enlargement of the development 

p:ro~~ma11es for. providing aasistanc.e and faoili ties in various 
' ·,' 

· forrtir; to thc;a:a industries. For this purpose, a total outlay of 

about rs.. 611-
1 

crores in the public secto:r ie envis~ged in the Fifth (69) .__, .. 
·' Plan • '!'he C.~C?,ntr.al and 'the ;:~tate GoverrAmentl'! at different 

. - (70) 
tin!e£ pas~:~ed ~.everal legislr-:i·tions in favour o:f' this programme. 

Now, so far as .Khttd.1. is concerned, .it is true that· 

most Congress leaders and important p~raons evan now wear khadi; 

on formal occasions they even spin'.. The oentr1al and the local 

governments also give considerable financial and other support for 

the production. and sale of khadi.. J3ut al_l thel!le are 'demonstrn• 

·ti ve ·allegiance • ·to this doctrir.l'e of Gandhi. Ver3 few would today 

like to aee any influence of this teaching of Gandhi on·India's 
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About cottage industry, it can be satd that tbe 

improvements made so ff1r are not suf_fioient in view, especially, 
I 

of the growing unemployment ;problem of the country. This indus-

try deserves much more attention without further delay eo as to 

arrest the intensity of the ttaid problem •. 

v 

Ae a means for building up a non-violent, non

exploiting social order, Gandhi gave us his syste~ of education, 

Education: known as the Basic or, more _popularly, wardhs, 

system of education. Its technique consists in 

developing not only the intellectual but also the physical and 

epiri tual fecul ties of the child throu~h the teaching and prnc-
. \72) 

tice of e socially ueeful manual craft • 

Article 45 of the Indian Constitution states: 

"'the state ehall endeavour to provide, within a period of ten 

-years from the commencement of this Constitution, for free and 

compulsory education for all children until they complete the age 

of fourteen years". 

The ~o~icy followed immediately after Indepen

dence, was to start ;providing five years • primary education for 

all children of 6 to 11 age group and it was _ho,Ped to extend it 
(73) 

by' one further yerclr when more resources became available • 
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"Our experlence of basic e_ducation 11
, said the Fir~t 

Plan, 11 is very limited". Even so, as. the recent enquiry conduc

ted in regard to its productive aspect by the Ministry of Edu

cation shows, wherever tho scheme has been given ~ fair trial, 

it has yielded encouraging results inepite of serious handicaps. 

The etage bas arrived for ·a thorough investigation of the obs

tacles in the way of the fUll development of the productive 
(74) 

capacity of baste edUcation • 

For elementary education, the outlays in the Firat, 

Second and Third Plans were ~. 85, 95 and 209 crores, 'respec~ 
(75) 

ively • 

During the Third Plan, 1 t was proposed to convert 
=· 

about 57,760 schools into basic schools, to orient the remaining 

schoole to the basio pattern, to remodel all training in$titu-
' t1ons along basic lines, to establish basic schools in urban 

areas, and to link up basic education with the development. aoti

vi ties of each local ·community. 

By way of preparation for conversion into basic 

schools, a programme for orienting all existing schools to the 

basic pattern was initiated during the Second Plan. With a view 

to completing tbe process necessary·arrangements were propoGed to. 
(76) 

be 'made during tbe Third Plan ·. .. 

Elementary $ducation has beea given & very bieh 

priority in the Draft Fifth Plan, and the outlays for it are 



being at~pped up from~. 239 crores in the Fourth Plan to ~.743 
(11) 

crores in the Fifth :Plan • 

The Parliament and the State Le~islatures have 
(78) 

passed different acts to implement this scheme. 

! ··,~ 
Inspite of all these "••••• a more ~ealistic 

rather than a bookish ·.t~iidenoy in school programmes has not been 
\.', . (79) 

promoted to as great en extent as was inttially hoped for ••••• 

However, the limitations in the way of implemen

tation o:f thi!l craft-c(,ntred. education through mother tongue 

(Wardha-Scheme) must be borne in mind, in view of the rapid 

industrial advancement of the country. In this context, the 

efforts made by the Government may be considered as indications 

towards the fulfilment of Gandhi's wishes ae far as practicable. 

VI 

In India, Harijans and Scheduled Castes and 

Tribes call the attention of the social workers. This class of 

Welfare of the Weaker 
Sections -- Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes: 

Indian citizens bas received such un

fair treatment ·throughout the agee in 

the past that sociel work must give 

them the highest place of priority in its programme. The infe-

xior po~ition of these citizene is the result of religious, 

eocial and economic subordination to which they had been subjec

ted in the ,past, and 1 t muet be the earnest endeavour of all 

social workers in India to meet the challenge of this problem 
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(80) 
quickly and efficiently • 

The Preambl.~ to the Constitution lays down the 

high ideals of social, economic and political justice, equality 

of status and of opportunity, and the promotion of fraternity 

among all sections of society. Under article 46, the Constitu

tion baa adopted a twin fo:r:mula. - dev(!J:l,o pment with "special 

care" of the educational and economic interests of the Scheduled 

Castee and 'Tribes on the one band, and ,Protection from social. ; 

injustice and all forms of exploitation on the other. The main 

object of the Gove.:n1ment ·is to bring these lees fortunate sec

tions of society to the level of the rest of tbe population. 

Financial assistance to tbe stat~s for attaining these obJectives 

is assured under article 275. 

TO afford protection against exploitation, the 

Constitution arms Governments of States with powers to make ~pe~ 

cial laws for controlling, inter alia, transfers of land and 

money-lending in the eoheduled area!;] •. One·of the moat important 

functions of e special department of ~ocial Welfare set up· by the 

Government of India in 1966, 1~ to safeguard. the intereat and 

promote the progress of all backward cla~aee 'in the countr.y. The 

Director-General of'Backward Classes is charged with the duty of 

looking after ell the intere13ts - economic, soc~al, educational 

and cultural - of the lchedul.ed eastes, the Scheduled TrilJee,and 

other Backward Classes~ Under article 3.38, a S,Pecial Officer 

_for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes is required to investi

gate and report periodically to the President on tbe working of 



the safeguards, such as reservation of seats in :Parliament and 

St8te. Legislatures, and reservation of poets in public servicee~ 

Tbe Office of the Special Officer (Commissioner) was recently 

re-organised in order to render bis fUnctions more effective. 

Again, according to artiCle 340, the Pre~ident 

may~ by order, appoint a Commission to investigate the conditione 

of socially and educationally backward clas~ee, and to make re

commendations as to the ~tepa that should be taken to remove ~uch 

difficulties, and as to the gran~s that should be .made for the 

purpose by the Union or ~n3 State. 

Several fact-finding ana evaluative bodies were 

constituted so far by the Government of India. some of them are: 

(1) Study Team on Social Welfare and Welfare of Backward Classee 

appointed by the Committee on Plan Projects (1958-59); (2) Commi

ttee on Special MUltipurpose Tribal IUocks appointed by the Minie-
'· \ . 

try of Home Affairs (1959-60); (3) Scheduled Areas and Scheduled . . 

Tribes Commission appointed under article 339 of the Constitution 

(1960-61); and (4) Speoial working Group on co-operation for 
. . (81) . . . 

Backward Glasses (1961-62) • 

--;-.. 
In· persuance of the provisions of erticl.ee 46 

and 275 of tbe Constitution, fun.ds were provided· iil tbe Five Year 

Plans for schemes for the wei.fare of Backward :classes with a view 

to hel,ping them to imp:cove their conditions, and with this end in 

view, tbe Government of India and tha various State Governments · 

have also been impl.ementincl: specia~ i;;ro~rammes for the welfare of. 
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backward classes during the su.ccessi ve Five Year Plans. 

In the p~gramme included in the First Plan, 

efforts were made to provide for the· srecial needs of the ~che

duled Tribes and Scheduled Cast~s and. other :Back\ooard Classes! A 

provision of ~. 39 croree was made in tbe Plan. Of this, a sum 

of ~. 20 crores was provided in the J?lans. of States, and the 

·balance consisted of centra~ ~r-~nts ·amounting to 1'?:1.1' oro res for 

the welfare of Scheduled Tribes and ~. 4 crores for the remQva~ 

of untouchability, and ~llied schemes for Scheduled Castes and 

·for the rehabilitation and w~lfare of o~mmunities formerly known 
{82) 

as Criminal and other Backward Olasses • " 

The problems were pro:posed to be tackled on a 

considerably expanded scale dUring the period of the Second Flan, 

in which a total provision of fli. 90 orores had been made for· the· 

welfare of Backward Cla.eses. Of this, nearl3 ·two thirds would be 

devoted to ~rogremmes for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes and the 

development of scheduled area~h 

A~ regards the removal of untoucbability, beside~ 

providing tube wells, mixed dwellings, community centres and 

measures for publicity and propaganda, ~pecial emphasis would be 

laid on the economic uplift of members of Scheduled Castea. Tbey 

were to be assisted with allotment of land, training in remunera

tive arts and crafts,_ and extension of eaucatfonal f'acil1 ties by 
. (83) 

the grant o£ scholarships and stipends '• 

The Third J?lan provided an outlay of·tts. 114. oro~s 
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·for the welfare of' Backward Classes. Of this, l?s~ 42 crores were 

intended fo~ schemes of educational development, ~. 47 croree for 

economic uplift schemes, and ~. 25 crores for health, houeing 
. (84) 

and other sp,bemes. 

The major progracnmee fer. t~e aevelo.,pment .of 
. . 

Backyvard Classes in the- Fourth Plan ,have been in the centrally 
. . 

sponsored sec~~or, and have con~isted .of. post-:matric scholarships, 
' -:.. ,. . . 

'girls • hostels, tribal d~velo,Pmetit blocks, co-operation, research 

>and t:raining, improvement in tbe living and .working conditione.· 
. ' 

o£ those engae;ed in unolaan occupations, ,.coaching and allied . . (65) - . ' . 
schemes, and. aid to voluntary a~enciee • Expenditure on im-

portant programmes relating to the welfare or Backward Classes 
. . . ·. . . (86) 

in the Fourth J?lan was estimated at ~. 142._.38 crorea · • 

The schemes for the development of .Backward 

Cleissee in the Fifth Plan will aim at improving the quali ~y of 

life of these people, and at· narrowing the gap· betwe~n the le

vels of development of these people and general population. It 

will be essential to forniula te time-bound programmes for the 

elimination of exploitation of the :Backward Classes, and to sp~ea 
' . (87) 

up the process for their economic and eocial development • A · 

provision_ of Rs. 255 orores - rts. 170 cro~es in the state sector, 

and &. 85 crores in ·the eentral sector has ~een made for pro-
'! . (88) 

grammes in the Fifth Plan ., A :few acta have also b~en passed · 

·with the aim of ·removing hindrances in the way ot implementin& 
(89). 

the programme mean·t for the welfare o:f the weaker sections· • 
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The major disebilitiee of the Scheduled Castes stem from 

the practice of untoucbabili ty. Sinoe this practice is the pro

duct of deeprooted preJudices banded down through the cez;rturiee, 

1 t. is likely to take some time and call for sustained ·effort 

before this eveil is totally eradicated. VIi th the raising ot the 

eduoati011al and economic standards of these classes, and the 

improvement of their living and working conditions, the present 

· indicatio~s are that it is fast disappearing in the urban areas, 
. (90}. -

·and diminishing perceptibly in ~:ral areas. • 

Article 17 :h~ a greet step fo:rwa.!'d in tbis direction. 

The country has now .passed the stage of discussing the problem of' 

;the origin and sanctity of the in~titution of untouchability. That: 

the stigma of untouchability sho12ld be totally and unreservedly 

eradicated has now been accepted by the whole countr,y. According 

to article. 17, "untouobabili ty is aboi1.shed and its practice in 

any form ie forbidden". :B'wtt this being an age-o:l,d social vice, 

has. taken ~ots in the peycbolog¥ and social structure of certain 

communi ties. Its eradication is. incompl<:;te so long ae it recei

ves a merl'tal recognition, and persists indirectly in some form in 
. (91) 

tba aocial structure ·• 

~I~ this oonnection,.mention may be made of the recent 

:Protection of Civil Rigbta Act, 1976, which proVides for more 

severe .Punishment including mandatory jail serrtences for "untou

chability o'ffences11 • Tbe new penal .. me~su:r.es are considered nece

s~ary .because of the ineffectiven(!~s of the existi.ng Untoucbabi-
(92) . . 

lity Offences Act of 1955 • 
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Sustained efforts are bein&. made all th~-~ time to bring 

tl'le Scheduled Castes and Tribes to the level of the rest of the 
(93} -

people in various other _fields . • The Government of India, 

both at the Centr& and _:~t._:~ ·the States, have demon~tra ted their ·:,, 
~ . 

goodwill fo:r t!'lese classes, and etriy:en bard to fulfil ell the 

obligations imposed on tb~ by the Constitution for their welfare 

and l,Jrogress. 

India does not. claim today that the elimina·tion- of dis

crimination, whe~her racial 9r of any other kind, from her diver

sified, multi-racial, pl.ural socie·ty is complete. Many dieabili-. . ~ ' 

ties and harsh ;practices oontinu0 to exist. ·especially in the 

rural areas and in, pockets or-: ~ntr:enched orthodoxy. Eut the 

disapproval of such disabilities by p:rogressi ve opinion 1$ daily 
. (94) 

growing sharper and becoming increasingly'' e:f'fecti ve • 

VII 

Gandhi and the ·congreas took up the question of p~hibi• 

tion seriously. In 1920, Congress declared itself in favour of 

total prohibition. Picketing of J.iquor. · 
l?1•ohi bi tion: 

shops became one of the important item~ in 

the various movements launched by Gandhi from t~me to time. Prohi

bition beeazne a part of his 1 a.;. point :programme fo-r tbe bettermen.t 
. . . (95) ' . . 

of living conditione of the people in general • In his lif~-

time. the elimination of alcoholic d.rinks v;as an important plank 

in all Congrese programmes. 

Artiol.e 4'7 of the Indian Constitution statf.H!! that 
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" ••••• the state ·shall endeavour to bring about prohj,bi ti.o~ of 

the consumption, except £or medicinal purposes, or into%icating 

drinks an·d or drugs which are injurious to heal tb." 

In March 1956, the Lok Sabha p8ssed the following 

re8olut1on: "this is of opinion thet prohibition sbould be regar-
/ 

ded ~s an integral part o£ the Second Five Year Plan, and recom-

mends that the Planning Commission should formula-te the necessary 

programme to bring about nation-wide prohibition speedil1 and 
- (96) 

effectively". 

The PJ.anni-ng Commission set up a special oommi ttee 

to examine the experience .gained regarding measu:re_s adopted by 

State Governments, nnd to make recommendations :for a programme 

of prohibition on a national basis. The Planning Commission 

aoce:pted the- comm.i ttee 's proposals, and commended to the State 
(97) 

Governments a six-point measure to be taken .aa a riret etep. 

The Parliament and the State Legielatures also paesed several 
. . . (98) 

legislations to implement this prociramme. 

It is·, bowayer, recognised that the objective can 

not be achieved all at once; and that, taking into considers~ 

tion - buman limitations, social atmosphere of' the countr.Y, eco

nomic condition, ,publ.ic opinion, and so on, it is ;vet to be con

sidered whether prohibition is practicable, and how end in which 
(99} 

.manner 1 t can be in~roduced. 

In this respect. Gandhi's teachtng virtually bas 

come under eclipse. l'rohibi tion was an i.dea vers dear to him. 
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so deep was the Congress committed to this policy that its impe

tus continued for a time even after India became independent. But 

whet is the position now? ttith some difficulty, the atotee, in 

which prohibition was introdu.ce(l in the first enthu~iasm, are 

carrying on with 1 t even now. , There is however no talk now of 
(100) 

enforcing it on an all•India scale • 

VIII 

Gandhi was quite unha»~Y at the cruelty with which 

people used to treat the animals, more specially the cow. It wae 

one of the items which arree-
Prevention of Cow Slaughter 
and preservation of animals: ted his thought and attention 

.and about. which he talked. and wrote much. 

It bas found expression in article 48 of the Indian 

Constitution which states that .. the State sball endeavour to 

organise agriculture and animal husbandry on modern and soientifio 

. lines and shall, in particular, take steps for preserving and 

improving the breeds, .and prob~biting the slaughter, of cows and 

calves and otber milch and draught CE1ttle~" 

The total Plan outlay on animal husbandry in 'the 

:First Plan was ~. 8 crores,_ and ·in the Second Plan about ~. 21 
(101) 

crorea. The Third Plan provided about ~. 54 crorae and the 
(102 j 

outlays included in the I~ourth J?lan .were R&. 94.06 croree , 

The Central and the State Legislatures aleo enacted 
(103) 

many legislations · to ~~,e this programme a real shape. 
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.· Soi: fa·r as :prevention of cow-slaughter i_s concerned, it 

can be said that Gandbian teaching has failed to produce any sig-

nificant impact on the public mind. It requiree a thorough 
~ . :-

change in outlook which ·only legislation!! can not bring. Formu

lation of :tavourable public opinion through proper education can 

only put an end to this 0vil practice. 

IX 

In 1946, when an elected Constituent A,~sembly was first 

set up to draft a Constitution for f~e India, the Congrees Party, 

under Gandhi's leadership, readily 
Social juetic~ and 
minority provisions accepted the cor.illlli tment that "its 

primary duty and fundamental policy 

was to protect the religioue, linguistic, cultural and other 

rights of the minorities in Ind.ia so as to ensure fo.r them, in 

any scheme or ~overnment to which the Congress was a party, the 

wi,dest scope for their development and their participation in the 

:f'Ulle~t measure in the political, economic and cultural life of 
(104) 

the nation". 

:Be!:lides, the framers were committed to e democratic 

state, which implies recognition of the rights of the ~inoritiee. 

Democracy stands for a ,peaceful method of' poli tica~ change, and 

as ~ucb it stands ·for the r:i.ght of tbe majority, to rule, as well 

ae the right o;f the minority to try, to convert them. It should 

be borne in mind that "ever:~ case of rule of a minor·i t)' is a case 

of undemocrat"ic ,rules; but not all cases of rule of the major! ty . . 
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Social justice and equality have been aa~ured to 

ell the cit~zens. of India in and· through the Preamble and other 

operative Rrov~$.~one. Of the Constitution. The~e provisions are of 

great hel:p in bringing 1;he.·-~ncri ty and the weaker sections ot tb• 

community at ,Par with the _rest o:E' the po,pulation. 

The Preamble declares justice, social, economic 

and political; libf~rty of' thought, e~pression, belief, faith and 
' ' 

worship, equality of status and of' opportu)'lity, as the objectives 

of the Democratic Republic of India. 

A.gain, article 38 of the Directive Frinoipl:ee of 

State Policy assures that "the !'ita te shall strive to promote the 

welfare of the peopl¢ cy securing and protecting as effectively as 

i.t may~ a social order in which jtH::tice, social, economic and 

political, shall in!CJ:rm all the institutions of. the netional life~' 

Taken together, these provisions set the tune and 

pa·ttern of justice and equality in the ConE1t1 tution. 

Under article 1·5 (1) the state shall not discrimi

nate agaiz;tst any citizen on .groun.ds only of religion, race, ·caste, 

sex, .. Pla.ce of birth· or any oi' them • ., 

Article 15(2) further states that no citizen shall, 

on grounds mentio r:ed above, be subjected to any disability, liabi--

11 ty ,. restric.tion ·or oond.i '\.ion with regard to - (a) accee'a to ehopB 
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public restaurants, ho-tels and places of public entertainment; or 

(b) the use of' well, tanks, bathing ghats, roade and places of 

public-resort maintained wholly or partly out of state fUnds. 

Article 16 also .Prevents the state in the matter 

of public employment from discriminating between citizens on any 

one o:f .those grounds. 

The state has made attempts to abridge the eaid 

fundamental rights of citizen by a process of enlarging the field 

of reservation to ·the,backward· communities •. Unds:r article 15(3) 

•noi;hing in this article shall prevent the, state from •akin~ any 

special provision for women and children; and under article '5 (4) 1 

•nothing in this article shall prevent the .state from making any 

special provision for the advancement of any socially and educa

tionally backward classes of ci tizene or for the ~cheduled Castee 

and the Scheduled Tribes·~ ~o, too, under article 16 (4 ), 'nothing 

in that article shall prevent tl1e atato from making any proVision 

:f'or the reservation of a:ppointmen·te or poets in favour of any 

backward class of c:i tizene ir~hicb, in 'tbw O:t.J:i.nion of tha state, is 

not adequately_ represented in the service under the state '.• · Theee 

provisions are conceived to g:t ve equal opportuni ti.es to all per

sons in the matter of public employment and generally in all 

matters connected \'Vi th the sta-te. At the same time, as there are 

backward classes of citizens and Scheduled 'castes and tr.ibe~ who 

can not compete with the more advanced oommuni~ies in the struggle 

for exie,tence, power is conferre~ on the ltate to give them adven

titious aids, so that the chances are equalised between the advan-
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ced communities and. the backward ones. Otherwise, though our 

Constitution promisee to give equal opportunities to all our 

citizens, in fact, it will be denying them to the backward commu-
('106) 

nities • 

' ' 

Sometimes, these provisions have been implemented 

in' such a way that communit~es who are not really backward, have 

secured all the adventitious aids even at the expenae of really 
·. 

back\vard Qommuni ties.· The Supreme Cou.z·t in tbat situation stepped 

in to correct. the imbalance between the :r-.. 1ndamental ·rights and the 
' ' (107) 

IJrinciplee of social justice embodied .in the ex.ce;ptions • 

Article 16 of the Constitutign provides for equa

lity of opportunity in metter8 of public employment. But clause 

4 !)reserves the ri~\hte ~f. the state to make any provision for the 

reserffation o·f appointments or posts in favour of any backward · 

clase pf citizens. Thin cla~ae has been utilised by some states 

·.in such a. way that the fundamental ri~bt of the citizens to equa• 

lity of opportunity is in practice abrog~tted, and also in such a 

way that the really backwax·d communi ties were not .PJ:'Otectea. The 

Supreme Court, in a series o.f decisionst s·tr1.1ck a right balance 

between :the fundumental 1·igbt of equality of opportunity to employ

Tflent and the cl.aima o£ reall¥ 'backward communi ties to preferential 

treatment. .Decided cases have laid down certain tests for aacer-
(108) 

taining whether a particular c~asa is f:l backward class or not • 

It was held that it was necessary to satisf¥ two conditions to 

attract olauae 4 of article 16, namely, (1) a class of citizens 
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must be backward socially and educationally~ and (2) the said 

class must not be adequately represented in the serVice urider the 
(109) 

state • 

The supreme Court, ag~in in another case, 
'.-

tried to reconcile the individual right o.f the citizen and the 

claim of the backward classa8 to preferential treatment ifi such a 

way that the former is not abroga·ced. In T • .Devadasan V's. Union 

of India and another, the :facts were: A Gover-ament of India Reso

lution reserved certain percentage of vacancies for Sche.duled 

Tribes and Schedllled Castes ~nd adopted the principle of' carrying 

forward into the second and the third yea:c, if all or some of the 
(110) 

said vacancies eo reserved were not filled up • 

- The :result of such "carrying poweru was 

that, in a particular ye~r, sixty percent of the vacancies were 

reserved for Scheduled Tribes. The Court set aside that order 

on the ground that under article 16, each individual citizen bas a 

right to employment, and tba~, in .order to effectuate that right, 
. . (111) 

each year of recruitment must be separately considered • 

If a minority in India, minority on the 

score of its religious profeasion~ was made to feel small on 'that 

account, Gandhi could only say that 
Religious and 
Educational equality this India was not the India of his 

drearr+• In the I_ndia. for whose faeh-: 

ioning he had worked all his life, every man enjoyed equality of 

statue whatever his religionwas. The state was bound to be 
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wholly secular. He went so far as to saY. that n~ denominational 

educational institution should enjoy etr:1te patronage. All s~b

jecte would thus be equal in the eye of law. What he wished India 

to do was to assure lib.erty of reli~ious profession to every sin-
(112) 

gle individual • 

Religious freedom and educational freed.O~ are the 

very soul o.f the civil liberties in a state. Liberty of consci

ence, mind and thought is directly invol v.:ea in these two freedom~. 
. . (113) 

They are the acid tests •. 

Secularism in oom:non parlance means that the 

state is not identifj,.ed with any 1•eligion, but remains neutral, 

and only i.nte;cvenes as an umpire in limited f!pberes of tension 

where there is threat to :public health, order or morality, and 

where relie;ion invol vee social reform. India is eecular. not in 

the sense that it is an irreligious state or anti-religious state. 
(114) 

It is not a denominational s·tate • 

In. this oom:wction, we can also refer to the 42nd 

Amendment Act. '.I:he. ooncept of secularism was implicit in the 

Constitution. The fathers of the Indian Constitution had taken 

care to base the Indian state on secular principles, even though 

the word 'secular • did not ap.pea:r at all. in the Conati tu tion. Tbie 

has ·been c~early epelt out in the amendments to the Preamble. It 

was therefore one of the objectives behind amending the Constitu

tion, to spell out expresaly the hie5b ideal of' secularism. 

The InQ.iarl state has no official religiou and 
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maintains a benevolent neutrality towards all religion~. Eut at 

the same t;t.me, 1 t reserves to 1 ta~l£ the right of legislating 

about all s~cular activity aesociated with religion, as also the 

right to legislate for social welfare and reform, even thou~h ~uch 
' ' (115) 

legislation may interfere with religious beliefs and practices • 

·Article 25(1) of the constitution proclaims that 

subject to :public order, morality. and health~ "ell .persons are 

equally entitled. to freedom of conscience and the right freely to 
'· ,_l.:..~ -I . 

profess, praeti_se and propagate rel1gion11
• · li't'~edom of conscience, 

tbe:refore, is expressly recognised as, a fundarqental ri;gbt under 

the Gonsti tution. 

Article -25(2) Pl~tects existing law or pros~ec-

tive law regulating,or :restricting any economic, financial, poli

'tical or other secular activity which mey be a~sociated with reli

giou~ practice or :Pr.o\tid:i.ng for S()Cial welfare and refo-rm or t'ij.e 

throwing o_pen of. Hindu religious in!iti tu tions of a Pl.lblio charac

·ter to ·all classes and sections of Hindu~. 

In addition, the Cons·ti tu ·tion also pro vi des, 

subject to the same tbree limitations, that every religious deno

mination, or any 1Seot1on thereof, shall have the right ·to establish 

and maintain religious and charitable institutions, to manage 1 ts 

own affairs in matters ~£' religion, to own and acquire movable and' 

immovabl~- property, and to administer s~ch property in accordance 

wi tb ~aw (~irticle 26 ). 
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What is considered to be the new constitutional doctrine 

of secularism. of the political state in India, will appear in cer

tain ,Provisions such as in articles 27 and 28 of the Consti tu

tion. They provide that no person shall be compellad to pay any 

taxes, the proceeds of which are specifically appropriated in pay

m~nt for expenses for the p:r~motion or maintenance of any parti

cular reli5ion or relif:!iOus denomination. Tbis may be called 

the state 's tax..:neu trali ty in religion. They also provided that 

no religious insti·uction should be provided in any educational 
-' -

institution wholly .amintained out of state' fundih with thia 

exception that an educational institution which ie administered 

by the atate but has been. established under any endowment or trust 

r~quiring that religious instruction shall be imparted in such· 

·institution. This rGpresenta ideolof:~ical neutrt!li ty in religion 

combined with resp~ct for any endowmont or trust. At the same 

time, the Constitution insi~ts that no pert:lon, attending any 

educational insti tu'tion rl!i-~ognised 1-J-;/ tbe ~tgte or· rccci ving aid 

out of the etqte funds~ shal1 be required· to take part in any re

ligious instruction that may be imparted in such institution or 

to attend any religious worship that may be conducted in such 

ineti tution or in any premises attached th~re to unleee such per-. 

son or, if such person ie a minor, his gQardian has given his 

consent thereto. This represents the stat'!: •s non-par-'jjiOipation 
. ' : (116) -

in religious instruction in. education • 

Ill ad·di tion to thes" pro visions of the .f"reedom of Reli

gion, certain Cultural and Educational Rights, recognised as 
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•·Fundamental Rights • under the 6onsti i;u tion, al eo br!!ar on tbie 

question. 

-Under article 29 (2) •no citizen shall be denied 

admission into any educational inst1 tution maintained by the state 

~r rec~iving aid out of state funds on grounds only of religion, 

:reice, caste, langua~e o'f any of them'~ The state has also made an 

attempt to abridge 'the 'fundamen·tal right·~of' a. oi tizen ·to admission 

to eduQational insti til tiona by a p:rccess of enlarging. ·the :field 

of reservation for the advancement of socially and educationally 

backward classes of citizens or f'or the Schedul~d Castes and the 
{ 117) 

Scheduled Tribes (article 15(4) • 

T.h~ oase of ~aj!_Y!_~tate _ _2f rJ,ysor_!. ruay be refe

rred to he.c.::. The My:?.o:re (}ove:rrJ.JJlen t, on tho basis of the report 

backward classc~ in· the r:ngirH~~?ring and '!.1'edic:el Coll€!ges. On the 

'basii:! of th~ formula adopted by the oommi t'tee, the M.ysore Govern

:merlt isstH.H:i cni order classifsing caat0s or communi ti<as as Backward 

or 1\:Iore Backward. This order led to two :r.-e-1 sul ts: ( 1) The so-

called backward castes exhausted sixty nine gaz·cent of the seats 

availabV~ for atuaen·ts. (2) l~ieLlbers o:i..'· a ya:!'·ticula:~,., caate, though 

socially, politic ally an<~ ecor~~raically acquiring high standard in 

tl':1e etattt, by :reason of ·thei:i:• ntuabc:r.s end "'.;heir adequate represen

tation in the schools, secured a highe.r quota of ac1mission. (3) A 

really backward caste, though the members or the en.tire caste are 

socia~J.y,, ecQoomically and poli tieal1y in a backward state, se

cured· only com,Parati vely small proportion of seats. 
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Brilliant students of other castes, not considered to be : 

t ~~Backward Castes, were denied adequate number of seats, as 69% of 

the seats w®re reserved for the so-calied backward castes. The 

result was that both the brilliant young students· of the higher 

castes, and many of the students of the really backward castes 

we•~ denied seats, and stud~nts belon~ing to castes with numerical 

strength, though they were not really backward, got seats. This 

result was a travesty of the constitutional provisions designed in 

the· interests of the backward communi ties. The Supreme Court held 
(11 S) 

thtflt the said Government order was void· • 

. I 

This was a leadin~ judgement on the subJect, which made: 

an attempt to give some guidance to the authorities concerned for 

making reservations for backward. olasses in our country' in the 

matter of admission. 

Again, article 30 provides 'that all minorities based on 

:religion or language-. shall have the right to establish and 'adminis

ter educational institutions -of their choice and that the state 

shall not, in granting aid to any educational institutions, discri

minate on the· ground that it is under· the management of the, mino

rity b~aed on r~ligion or language~ Besides, there are other pro.;. 

vi.a1ons (article 3.30 to 342) in the· Co~stitution (discussed in the 

earlier chapters) which also help in the way o:f' safeguarding the 

interests of the backward communities. 

. . . 

A few ·years ago .. ., the Gegendragadkar Commission of 
' 

Enquiry, _·in their :findings, stated that 'unless tb~ socially and 
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economically weaker sections of the Indian community, :including 

the Scheduled Castes and the Backward Classes, as well a.s the 

members of linguistic and religious minorities residing in all 

parts of India,· 'feel that tbe concept of equality of op_portuni ty 

and justice - political, social and economic - has becom~ a rea

lity in their lives, the tensions and irritations are likely to 
(119) ' . 

continue • 

.,, 

However, it can not b~:denied that the irrita-

tions and tensions are waning day by daY• It is a matter of great 

relief that in ·this epbere of national life Gandhi's teachinge 
· the 

continue to inspire the shapinei ofjnational policy •.. 

Passionate revolt against the crying_ injustice 

was perhaps the most im~ortent' asDect of his political life and 

this, be had been able to transmit not only to his followers, but 

to the people of India as a whole, The sense of soci~l injusti~e 

which is one o:f the c~aracte.ristios of· India even today. ie un-
.. ( 120) 

doubtedly a part of what India baa inherited from Gandh~ • 

Independent India has made no secret of tbe fact 

that its ~olicy, as fa~ as possible, is to eliminate glaring 

inequalities in wealth~ .through exclueion of private interests 

from many important spheres of economic activity, by abolishing 

zaminderiea and other forms of landlordism, by placing a ceiling 

on land holding, etc. This idea o;f' levelling eqonomic differen-
.. ·- ... , 

cee .is, undoubtedly, a part of Gandhian teaching. What India has 

inherited from Gandhi is thue important and is undoubtedly a 
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(121) 
continuing factor • 

Therefore, we eee that though the Government and 

the Indian people have often stayed away from Gandhi's message, 

they are very much alive to the '~reat heritage which they have 

come to acquire.. Gandhi •s spirit atil.l lives and perhaps will 

continue:· to live .in India· because it is· eo much ·in tune with the 

thoughts and feelings· of the Indian maeses, the traditiona of thie 

ancient land, and the political culture of this vast country. 
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